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Today we have marked down I J. L. McDaniel's,

,, Meettas; M ttM TwSieta.
Los Anoetta.CAL, July 1L Tbe city

dren'iTie. and Slippers from Wc, $1 OC and $1 tS to what yj
yea to 49c per pair. Also unite Ladies $3 00 Tit for 83c. .

; . Soow Pretty Figured Organdies, former prioe 35c, now 15c. y(

Some Elegant $1 00 Feather lUxie OoreeU too, may be had Jf
OS daring the next few day t for 50c'
ftS Only a pattern or two of that
OS nerrmrd. -

0 0 0
Another lot of those nice large Portsmouth Corned

Mullets.
A new barrel Fulton Market Corned Beef.
Crjstal Drip Sjrnpin 3 lb cans for 10c Try it, it's

nice.

lleius't Pineapple Viucgar and Sweet and Sour
Pickler.

Small Sugar-Cure- Hum, Break fsutt Strips and Big
Hants to cut. "'

Anjthiug yon want in the Grocery Line.

as A few piece of Wool Challie for 5c yard and 23c and 35o Jj'
Jj Linen Batista for 10c

T Several Beauties in White Satin Stripe, Polka, Nainsook, Mj

nviru uowa iron toe iu itu.
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THE PRUDENT HOUSEWIFEu

. We will on .' . , . ,
TIIi:itHI 1 V. Fill DAY AXl NATlItDAY
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Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes,
And Gents Furnishing Goods

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE. J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER, S
'Plione 69. .77 Broad Street.

conpniOir,
28 Middle Street. ?H : :

Big Sign in front of door.,, . . xjOo1s: Over

laj.
'
Kalfci Biitciti. "

IsrgaiUa lljlaa 6ets tke kteaey.
I)r. Xarakall's iaalvsraary.

Will Net ray far Bad Water.

Tke Camp Site. Skliplar
. WateraieleBi Kertk

H4LEien,Jaly 11 Tcxsorrow there
will be a notable gaUteriag of railroad
bus on the valuation of property for
taxation. -

The railroads are preparing a big aea--
ution at te the tai qoaslJoa It will be
lalmed that the railroads have their prop

erty valued now ssore nearly at, what it
really is, thaa any ether class of proper-
ty and that this it la violation of the
conttllutloa which aayt the taies shall
nennlform. Taiee of Individual! will
us given ia support of this charge. The
Son I hern is leading la the movement.

Treasurer Worth hat had the ease ef
tbe money deposited in the alorgaatoa
Bink for the htorganton Atrium decid
ed, fle contended that the atylnm ought
to lose the $1,363, as It had already pass-

ed out of his hands. . The asylum direct
ors claimed they bad never had the
money'to that It was not their loss. Now

the Attorney General decides against the
State Treasurer and the asylum will get
tbe money.. v " "

.
"

Tbe body of Mrs. A Q. Bolltilay, wits
of the of the Agricultural
and Mechanieal .College, who died hen-
Tueslay afternoon wat taken to Rich
mond, for burial at her former home near
there. .

Tbla morning at C'hriit churolrlhrrr
wu a efWH'laJ ib
twenty llflh aualversary of It I)r
alsnball's patlorate. Ourldg Iku ear

r.re tome hsailwHna i teeeml ;ivei
were given the rector by hit coii;rega- -

thm.
rtlate Tieaturer Worth yt that La

will not advertist tbe new loi.OOO bond
for purchasing the Caledonia farms for
tbe State prison until he has them ready
to be delivered.

It is suggested that the cast of the
statue of Vanee be made so that oae can
be placed la Charlotte, oae In Ashevllle
and one In tbe rotunda of the capttol at
'Vatblngton, x

The Board of Aldermen will net pay
the full chargesfiT - the water company
for the bad water furnished January,
February and March, when there wat so
much alum and sulphuric acid la the
water et to make It dangerous.

Out at tbe Insane asylum here three
artesian wellt and the cold storage plant
are Bntthed. The water will be forced
from these wellt by meant of an electric
pump. - ' :. '

Dr. James W. UcOee, Jr., was elected
Raleigh's superintendent of health.' "

Adjutant General Roytter hat tent a
detachment of 25 men to If orehead to
prepare the camp site and
Regiment goes down on the 15th. The
inspector general It, already there.

Bagwell, "the watermelon man," of
tuts county, will ship from this neigh
borhood 75 car loads of melons to tbe
aerthern market.. Be will put none on
this market 'His melons will average 60

pounds each. ' -
No enlistments for (he new "volun

teer" regulare-rtb- at Is, nader the new 10

regiment call --were made here yester
day, but several were made for the regu-

lars, under the three year enlistment, to
go to tbe Philippines, Four-fit- ht of all
who enlist desire that serviee.

Rev. W. G. Clement hat been appoint
ed county supervisor by the Wake coun
ty educational board, to succeed Mr.
Norris. r ; ... i ..

. Toe penitentiary cases as to warrants
after Dec SI, 1898, were to have been
argued jesterday, but the penitentiary
representative, Mr, R. V. Burton, was
called away, so the esse was postponed.

Mr. and Mrs B. Lackamp, Elston, Mo,

write: "One Minute Cough Cure aaved
the life of our little boy when nearly
dead with croup." F. S. Duffy. -

THKBPSCCVLATIVK MARKRTS.

Today's quotations furnished by Lewis
A, May 4 Co., New York, Represented
by A. O. Newberry. ; -

; - MnwTona, July 13.
. i STOCKS. .

, '
v. Open. High. Low. Qosj

Sugar.,.,., ,157, 1581 15?. 167,
Reading... 611 OH
C. B. 4 y. .136J 1371 186 137

R.I . 117 118 117 11

C.T ... .. . m 801 m 801
M. O.P.... --48 , 47 7i
Manhattan. . llt 1101 118J
B. H.T.... . 115 1101 1151-11- 51

... COTTON. ,

Open. Ulph. Low. Close
August...T... 5.59 5.54 6.59 5 53

January...... 5 74 5.77 5 74 5 76

CHICAGO MARKETS.
IJWhbaT Open. Hlnh. Low. Close

September ... 7.11 73 731-7-

(Jorn
September..., 8"l 84 85 (

"What might have been"-- if that little
cough hadn't been Is the sh 1

reflection of tUoiiBsn 's of ooh ;vts
One Minute Co' h Cure ci",s ':
smlcoMs, S. I v.

o
a line of Aliese and c'bii. X!

- - , - N

Hair cord 60c Mohair for 25c VI

: ' VI

For Yourwelve. VI

' 1 A .
VI

VI

VI

W
VI

W

. 3Sprlni, Stork to make room Tor 3

,3

A Positive Cure for Iadtsestion.
Pmslmino and all Kidner and

' Hot or Col J
Water Dath

Free To Quests.
- - - . N

JvL

HORNER MILITARY SCHOOL,
OXFORD, jr. c

TW Cbetprat School la tbe 8nu(h tor the adttnlnf m offered. 8ndt to Unl-een-

a4 Cuileaw a larger jut cent, of lu itudcntt Una any tcbooi In Ibe Slate.
gectal eiwe preparatory to AnnapolU and Weet Polut. ..

the ranra afloat. ,

AmHmmi I let At Uat OtT the Cr--

OovcaacK, Conawaxxi July 11 The
salvagers have asoved the Amarlcaa
Llae steamer Parts astern 150 yards and
have shifted her position slightly to tbe
eastward. They hope to be able to get
the afterttoke tree alight soon.

The Paris is now clear of tbe rocks
ana Is afloat. The tea It smooth, but a
heavy fog pre rails. ' . .

The Intention of the salvagers .was
simply to slew the stern of the liner, to
at to facilitate the operations of the
divers, but It was found that the moved
more freely tban was exjpeoted. Three
salvage boats alone practically removed
her frem fe critical position unaided. She
still hat a distinct list to tbe starboard
and cannot be assumed out of danger..

The' German sal tigers who have
charge of the work are elated at their
unexpected tnooeas la floating the Parts.
She bad been weighted with nearly a
thousand toes of granite at the tiem,
with a view of hoisting her bowt free
from the rock. The divert had. difficulty
la getting at this rock.

Unless something unforaeen occurs,
tbe Paris will be lowed to Falm ulh to
morrow, ami li on luspecllon ner condi-

tion wa-rs- n a It, she will be taken to
Southampton or torn other port for re-

pair. .... 1

t
Tbe American Line tteamer Park)

struck the rocks-oi- i owland Point, near
Cuveravk, Cornwall, May SI l ist. All her

pasMoera and crew were rescued, but
it wa ftarcd fur many weeks that the

lp would prove S Iota! loss.

STheeler U Off.

Washimotom, July 1 1 Gen. Jeeeph
E Wheelerjefl Washington this after
noon en route to the Philippine Islands.
He will go via Chlctgo, Oma'ia, Denver
and 8 tit Lake. Ue Is scheduled to reach
San Francisco on Saturday, and will sail
for Manila on July SO. .

DewsT'sMeaal rewarded.
Wabhimoto?, July 11. The Nary De

partment today dispatched to Admiral
Dewer the medal awarded to him by act
of Congress to commemorate the battle
of Manila bay. The Admiral's medal la
Identical with those sent to each man In
the fleet, with tbe exception that hit
name Is engraved upon the edge. .

' ' DraacM laJsialea.
Kmos-ro- Jamica, July 11. Thla Isl

and it suffering from one of the severest
droughts In recent years.

One of the most serious results Is the
falling of the Kingston water supply,
The rivers are alretdy exceedingly low,
obliging the water commissioners to lock
oft the tupply during 18 hours In every
H, although the Island It just entering
on the normal "dry season.". '

Ten can't cure dyspepsia by dieting.
Eat good, wholesome food, and plenty
of it. Lodol Dyapeysia Core digest!
food without aid from the ttomach, and
Is made to cusn, F. 8, Duffy. -

Burton Ale is made at Burton on the
Trent in Wales,. but yon may now find it
at Burke s on the Trent,

A cool feature tor a hot day Pine-appl-

Snow 5c at Bradham's Fountain,

Dollars and bbksc should teach you to
have your ' prescriptions filled where
qualities are always reliable and you get
tbe most value forthe least money. Our
customers' interests sre always our in
terests and you may depend upon it
every prescription tent out la composed
of the best and freshest drugs money
buy. Leave yours with us, we will de
liver them at your "residence, Bradham'i
Pharmacy, 'Phone 78. .

' :

.Your prescriptions If brought to us to
be filled, will be given our most careful
attention, and will be filled with Drugs
ant' Chemicals at pure and fresh at tbe
eld reliable bouses can furnish us. Davis'
Prescription Pharmacy. -

Bradham's Pnofpbttes alwayt satisfy
they are made just right and are not

only healthy but aid digestion. .

Beth Baits.
J. J. Baxter, hat a new line of Bath

Suits just In for ladles, misses boys and

"Theluia," a new snd delightful per--
I fume for Bale by F. 8, Duffy & Co. :

. Try "Thelma." 8ample bottle given
to any lady. F, S. Duffy A Co,

-- Everything you need to keep you cool
this hot weather at "the only place there
be."

A man and a I ' ;
wi-'- i f - -- "'i-t

Is eat fete today and the music of bands
la heard on every band. The New Tork
delegaUoa to the national Educatioaal
Association, the Raymond m Whitcomb
party from Kastera pointer the tpedal
with the Ohio delegation, tbe special
bringing the Pennsylvania coatigent,
two Philadelphia specials and a special
rem Vlcksburg, bringing delegates from

Soothers points, arrived today.
The special that wat la oolUseion wltb4

the freight train In the Northern Paciflo
States also arrived, bringing the Mis-

souri and other delegates, exoept the
Injured, who have ttopped at San Fran
clsoo. The delegates arriving today will
anmbtr fully 8,800. When the last special
arrives from Chicago tomorrow It taeslt
mated that there will be over 18,000

teachers in the city.

.. TfceH.w WkUhrTraa.
Trkrtoh, N. J., July 11 Tbe prom

ised Whisky Trust came Into existence
today, when New Jersey gave a charter
for the Distilling Company of America,
with s capital stock of $135,000,000, Tbe
fee for filing tbe cerllflcate waa $23,000.

fbe preferred stock will amoaat to 155,- -

00.000 and will pay 7 per cent cumula-
tive dividends.

The trust is the third largest In Ameri
ca. The. Federal Steel Trust standi at
the head of the list, with $J00,O00,QtM

capitalization. Next In line U the Leath-
er Trust, with Sltt.JOO.OX). '

DaWltt's Little E Iv Uiw.s benefit

rrinanuiillrv They lend geulle assls- -

an to Mature, cansirg no pains or
i'akno.a, ienaanrntly curing ni stlpa- -

ilou and liver a lmenls. F. S. Duffy.

S)eeSa Per l.eail.a Werker. '
LoiiDost, July 11 Ths House of Lords

this evening paseed tbe second reading
of Ibe bill requiring shopkeepers to pro
vide seats tor their assistants. The vote
Was 78 in favor to 18 opposed. The
Marquis of Salisbury, Prime Minister,
spoke And voted against ths measure.

THE BEST tliould be yonr aim
I when biiyinir medicine. Get

Hood's . 8anuiMtrilla and have the
best medicine MONEY CAN BUY.

Why Suffer .

With Dyspepsia

When you can get a Wood Saw and
Saw Buck from nt for 85c. :

s

Well Brooms are up In Prices but we
have them and yon must sweep, if
aloe house yon would keep. '

A Farm Bell and Frame tor $2 OK 1

An Alarm Money Drawer for $1 85.

Ws have Hand Saws for 40c, 65c, 11 00

andtlSO. . .

A Towel Roller for 15o,

A Hat Rack tor lOo. . .

Bird Cages have recently advance! in
price but we have them at tbe tame low
prioe. Call and get one before they are
all gone, "

; A Revolving' Harness Punch 60c.

Door Mats, 50c. 75o, 80c and $1 00.
-- A Decorated Japanese Crumb .Tray

ana urusn tor soc, , . ,

We have Just received another lot cf
Celebrated Thermometers and Barome

ters and they will go tt 25c each.
Did you get yonr treeaer last week?

If not remember we have a few left.
White Mountains, Lightnings, -Arctics
and Blltxards. - ' , '

Our Nickle Plated Stove ware, Polished

and Galvanized Ware is very attractive,
Next to the preparation of the fond Is

the utensils in which yu Cook it.
Have you seen our) latest patent Ice

Pick and Breeker. 15c tor one of these
Is money well invested. The Ice Shavers
are on the go. Have you supplied your
self. Price 15c, 60c and 75c each.

Brick Trowels for 60c A Hack Saw
tor 75c An Iron Square for 25C- - Gar
den Trowels, nice for transplanting
flowers, 6c and 15o each. '.

Th- rmometers with Red Glass for
tobacco barns ' Tobacco - Knives tot
cuuint; your tobaccot Tobacco Twine,

tc., io, .

Iliioti's Fruit alars.
Fruit Jar Rubbers, 5C dozen. .

A Star Fibre Bucket for 85c.

Our Balloon Fly Traps have come ami
now the flies must go.

Ask Royall, the Candy Man about ojr
Rat Traps,

V
Are you troubled with rats ?

We have the Traps.

Youw for Easiness,

n ' " . i;

ruin
And see what you need among them. The PriceB ut which

we shall offer them during the balance of this month are un-

heard of in the Furniture Business.

styles and finishes, all reFancy Rockers in all the new
duced 25 per cent

Ladies Desks, some beauties25 Per Cent that will not leave them here long.

China Closets, new lot just
see them before yon buy. .

Sideboards, some exceptional

Chiffoniers in Oak and Im.
to the best. , , . '

The above is only a small part
the best values, in fact so good
store that best serves you...

BEGINNIN- G- '..

1 SATURDAY, JULY 1st.
2 W will aell our entire Stock ef BOYS, YOUTHS, CIIIL-- 3
Z DKKNS AND MEN'S 8UITS AT Z

2 S5 Per IVnt.XeNN Tnan Itegular Price.
' Put joer money back in your pocket. By bjjinqf now you actually

2 eae t) CenU oa eery $1 00 clothing ypq ony.,' r '" j,

2 Oar nuuiy (rieodt can lettlfy ai the kind of Clo'hmr WrWetl,' We 3 FRANC. H. JONES & CO.,
laea1 la quality, etyte and lowpilcen.

We are arlltag tbe balance of our
87 MIDDLE NTHEET.

. Jaet think a 11 00 Suit only tD 00; a $1 00 pair of Trruacia now
2 SIM. ' ; v. - .

-

.. ,

2 We need xpace tor Fall Stock and mut Ket rid of ,iat r mits we
have pft. We are arlllac at almost Impoitllile prioea so ai to Indues

Z yowtobuy.. It would pay yoo to buy now and, keep till nrxt aeason.
Ton can aeverget taore for $1 00 than now. , vcry 85 cents navcd U ZZ
eo aiwch made. ' Vour,-

. : v- - .

'Or
J- - IDTJatT2r CO,

'47 POLUXJK STREET, ' NEW BKilN, N. 0. '

t- -
!

that we have put at a price

received and it will pay you to

values among them.

Mahogany, from the cheapest
'

of onr stock which is full of
that you will feel this to be the

rawR

Making Preserves
A ad Jellies and Canning Fruits is what
every housewife is doing now that likes
enod things for her table in Winter. The
fruit aeason Is rght with us now, and we
are prepared for it with a superior stock
of the best Fruit Jars, Jelly Tumblers,
Preserving Kettles in copper, brass and
agate, Paring Knives, &c .

"

We have everything that is needed in
this line at low prices. V

1. 1!. Qlllil O'DTECO.

HORSE & PHJ2T0N TOR SALE

At my family will be away for several
months, I offer for sale my nice family
horse, phaeton and harness.

J. E. LATHAM.

Wl.ifSEVEN SPRINGS. W fr

T-- be Ftneat of alt Mineral Waten.
I Dripeixla, Insomnia, Nerrous

Liea Troubles. Its general restoraitre prooorlie aie woujerfiil.
Each Spring hat its peculiarities. All seven art) marvelous. s

REDUCED RATES ON RAILROADS.
HACII3 TO XIEET EVERY TRAIN.

A. Good Friend
will tell you without flattery that a suit
of clothing with our perfect workman-
ship, artistic finish, faultless fit and

of ttyie mattes you look like a
Prince in its exquisite tout kmsemrlb.
Our fabrics are exclusive and the hand-

somest patterns and colors of tbe season.
We will fit and make you a suit at a
reasonable cot. ..

F. II. Cliadrrlclc,
Middle street. ' NEW BERN, N. 0

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP.
I have been Shoeing Horses for nine

rears and feel that I can give satisfac-
tion. I guarantee that you .will be

l. 1'rlces Low. I'ii-i- se give me a
iril. Look for teu near Warren's meat
n. 1 t, south f rout street.

Kdwap Short.

Waterworks .

In Hotel.
ft Telephone Line

From Lad ran re
.V to 5even Springs. ..

FOB TERMS ADDRESS

Q. F. SMITH, Proprietor.
If

'


